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the legend, restored to life somne chiidrèn
wvhose fiesh had been served up for his meal.
ln memory of this miracle, the Saint is
aiways represented standing by a tub in
which are three children with hanids joined.
This tub is originally the bapd.smal font, in
which are placed three catechumens, types
of the pagr.n nations wvhich the apostie had
converted, and to which hie had given a newv
existence by baptism. In the Lateran pa-
lace is a representation of the Bishop of
Miyr actualiy baptizing catechumens, witl'
the inscription, suggestive of the process by
wvhich the Iegend grew, Aiuxit mnactatois hic
vji'o fonte rena/os. The littie figures ti the
tub are flot reaily children, but men painted
on a smaller scale than the Saint, wvhose
m~oral superierity is indicated according to a
usage derived from pagan art by the supe-
riority of his stature.

The marvellous virtues ascribed to the
figure or sign of the Cr<-,ss, ivhich wvas sup-
posed te be a protection against demons,
and a talisman powerful over ail the forces
of nature, may be set down as emanating
from the saine habit of mind. But perhaps
M. Maury rather everstrains this particular
expianation, when hie resolves the legend of
the fi-,ding of the Cross by Helena into a
literai interpretation of the sentiment that to
filid the Cross is to find salvation.

The figurative description of sin as a mo-
ral leprosy, or generally as a moral malady,
and of deliverance from sin as a restoration
to moral health, has given rise te numereus
legends cf miraculous cures. St. Arnuiphus,
and St. Sebastian heal leprosy by baptism.
Over the portal of St. Saturninus, at Toulouse,
was the statue of the saint baptizing a young
girl, %vith the inscription, jutre 71ovS iegis
sanaizir filia regz's ('lby virtue cf the new
covenant, the king>s daughtcr is restored to
health"). But the people, incapable of un-
derstanding that a spiritual restoratin onl
was meant, invented a legend of the miracu-
lous cure of a young princess by the sint.
-Under the statue was another inscription atm

bapikatur max m&dx prafzegazzr, 61bap-
tisin drives out the eating disease of leprosy';"
wvhich lielped to propagate the errer. One
saint is hirmself restored te sight by baptism ;
ariother opens the eyes of a blind man lFy
touching him wvith the Cross. i.n each ca-;e
spiritual blindness has been converted into
physical by the legend.

The doctrine of Transubstantiation has
been described as rhetoric turned into dog-
ma. The imagination of the vulgar did flot
scop at the line traced by the subtie theory
of the doctors of the church. It turned the
elements into real fiesh. and blood, and in-
vented legends of the Hast bieeding when
touc'1s-d by the profane. Blood issued from
the Host, according to one stcry, wvhen it
was struck by the dagger of a Jewv.

In the legerdary lives of many saints,
ccuir, a miraculous multiplication of mnoney

in the saints' hands. Here again, in the
oinion of M. Maury, wve have a sort of al-
iegory materiaiized by popular misapprehen-
sion. Tie meaning of the allegory 'vas thaï
charity multiplies the inears oà' beneficence.
The occurrence of the samne miracle in a
number 'ef legends points te some common
idea, as the origin of ail.

Saint Judicael fails in ivith a leper whose
malady inspires t'ie people with disgust and
terrer. The Saint alone feels compassion.
Flearkening only te the voice cf pity, he
braves the danger, subdues his loathing, and
take. the sufferer under his care. This sub-
lime charity is signally rewarded, for the
leper is Christ himself. The same incident
occurs 'vith slight: variations in several other
legends. Here the conversion of allegory
into fact is palpable. Indeed, the wvords cf
the Gospel, IlHe that receiveth ene such
littie chuld in niy naine receivetli me," proba-
bly supplied tlue original hint for the whole
train of such legrends.

Comparisons cf spiritual beauty, sweetness,
and blooi to the rose, the lEly, the verdant
bough, have given birth te a host of legends
cf blossoming ivounds, cf roses bursting inte


